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An aerogramme is a postal stationery issued by postal authnrity for either puhlir or offieial use.

The sta$ionery shor"s that pastage has heen pre- paid with a starnp design of a particular value

which inereases oyer a period of time. The stamp d*signs hwe also varied from time tc tinre.
lfhe descriptions, colour, print , lartguages are also changed to suit various requirernents. Thcse

,rer$gmmmes carr-T on them varinus messages o pictures etc which cfln cover a wide range of
topies,

Aerogranrmes of older values can be used by *ffixing the additional stamps to suit the preseut

value. Howevero no enclosures. are atrlowed. The anatomy sheet, formats, flaps etc also are
changed from timc to time.

Aerograrnmes also carry special messages, advertisernents etc. tc promote either indivirtruals,
organisations, governrnents sectcrs, tourisrr etc. Slogan cancellations can also tle found so als*
first day of issue seals, special cancellations etc. *dutrti colour printing also makes *hese look
beautiful.

Since my display pertains to world fl€rogrammes I have limited it thematically to show only
thnsc which prornotes tourisrn of the various eountnies shown.

PURPCSE:

The main purpose of rny exhibit Ls *n e,ye opener to all those who receive or have received letter:s
l'rom near and far nnd from dear ones or friend which is of immense knowledge and to preserre
them. These are the materials that can be a source of historl in the future as well as in the past.

SCOPE: ?he subject is so vast beeause tfue countries are many, tbe charges are m&ny, the gpes
are man)', the purpose is many. So one can enhanee their colleetion only on this topic hy going
thematic, countrywise eteo this colleetion witl give thern an immense knowledge of the world.

HIGHLIGHTS: TLe exhibit is a 16 page exhibit which is
countrSr's neme. The first page gives an iruight into the
the moanting sf these smgnmmes from pge 2 to 16 ir
IrIIEE.

arranged alphabeticalh'in the order of
aerogramme's histon' and followed br'
the alphabetical order of the countrl''s
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